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A Beautiful Suburb With Every City A

tae. Directly in the Line of March
Progress, Prosperity and Profit.

Buy now or you'll either have to go further out or pay more later.

Can you find a man in El Paso who wouldn't jump at the opportunity to buy East El Paso lots at the price of one
year ago? Don't get the idea that profitable real estate investments in El Paso are a thing of the past. While
the future of El Paso may have been a rosy prospect a few years ago today it is a definite certainty. And the
man who buys Government Hill Lots NOW MUST make a handsome profit on his investment in a very short
time, because the demand for such property is constantly increasing and the supply is extremely limited. Govern-
ment Hill will always be the highest class residence property in El Paso.

All improvements are being installed now; $50,000.00 is now being spent for sewers, bitulithic paving, water
mains, gas, electricity, etc. Government Hill has excellent car service and is only a few minutes' ride from the
heart of, the business district. ,

Prices Are Still Low Terms Are Easy 10 Down, 5 a Month

304 San 'Antonio St.

ROBBER IS TRAPPED j

BY NEW YORK POLICE
Aged Bank Messenger Is Beaten by

Highwaymen and Detective Is
Wounded During Street Battle.

!S"ew York, N. Yl, Jan. 11. A squad
of detectives baited a trap for highway-
men today with a 60 year old bank mes-
senger and a satchel containing $3300.
The highwaymen took the bait. One

was shot Sb& may die; the mes-Ffng- er

was beaten senseless and probably
has a fractured skull, as the result of
a nitched b.tttle fought on the East Side.

One of the highwaymen escaped, the
other was captured.

The messenger was Peter K. Plunkett,
of the Union Exchange National bank.

One of the fugitives' bullets found a
mark in Jas. A. Watson, a detective, en-- 1

( red his back and passed nearly through
hjs Ixxly. It is said he cannot recover.

The captured highwayman, who was
tripped to the cobblestones, said he was
Frank Moran, 19 years oM, a packer.

i was held without bail. Plunkett was
taken to a hospital.

Xeal Henderson, a contractor's pay-
master, was struek down with a sawed-oi- f

billiard cue on a street corner in the
f.tshionablo Park avenue section and
rolled of $2500 in bills.

Passersbv picked up the paymaster
and carried him to a hospital, where
lie is in a serious condition.

TWO APPLICATIONS IX
NEW MEXICO FOR. "WATER.

Santa Fe, N. M.. Jan. 11. Applica-
tion for water rights in New Mexico
has been filed in the state engineer's
office by Frank F. Bain, of Columbus.
N M, to store the flood waters in
Hatnie draw, and irrigate therefrom
In direct diversion, 640 acres.

The Golden Link Mining company.
of Superior wis., operating in Grant
counts, asks permission to divert
feven second feec at the Junction of
Bis Dry creek and Zook creek in
Grant county, for power and milling .
purposes.

WHAT ES A COUGH?
This is the

s e as o n when
coughs are pre--vale-

.People,
as a rule, do not
understand the
significance of a
cough. A cough
is simply an ef-

fort of Nature
to rid the lungs
3T bronchial
tubes of some
offending or for-

eign material.
A few drops of
water in the
larynx will

S. B. HARTMAN, M. D. - MF OHe

Columbus, Ohio
sane as a ca-

tarrhal effusion or an accuimibiiaofl of
mucus. Cough is a wholesome effort to
protect the lungs from intrusion, from
harmful materials. A cough should not
be regarded as a foe, but as a friend.

Pe-ra-- na Removes the Cause of
Cough.

Pe-ru-- is a cough medicine in the
strict sense of the word. It assists
Xature in getting rid of the accumulated
mucus in the bronchial tubes. It assists,
tirst, by strengthening the nerves that
control the act of coughing. And, sec-
ond, by its expectorant effect the mucus
discharges are slightly thinned, making
them eatier to expectorate. In other
words, a acts with Nature.

Any one taking Pe-ru-n-a will very
quickly find himself better able to
cough. The cough seems to be more
.atisfacfcor.N It is a deeper cough, in
which the mjtu i raised and easily
expectorated Pe-r- u na relieves cough by
removing the cause of the cough. It
n orks in exactly the same way as every
( ibei medicine ought to work, in har-- i

cn with Nature.
1.-- fl.tr r?m rif i.tr frf-- TVniTia
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Phone 4350.

TO MAKE PLANS TO

Property Owners --Will Hold Meeting
Tuesday night in the council Cham-

ber at the City HalL
For the purpose of making plans for

the opening of South Oregon street
through to the river, a meeting of prop-
erty owners will be held in the council
chamber at the city hall next Tuesday
evening at 8 ocloek. The property own-
ers along that street have already se-

cured an option on the property which
W. W. Wiley claims to own, and which is,

in the center of the street. There is
pending in the district court a suit insti-
tuted by the city against Wiley to se-
cure possession of this land. Wiley
claims it is his by statute of limitation.

The property owners who have signed
the call for the meeting are: W. S. Clay-
ton, H. Y. Ellis, K. T. Talpis, A. P.
Coles, & Moye, E. V. Berrien, Elite
Laundry company. El Paso Times com-
pany, A. E. Bartlett and W. C. Davis.

THE WEATHER.
EI Paso, Saturday, Jan. 11. 1913.

Forecasts.
El Paso and vicinity: Fair tonight

and Sunday; colder tonight, with cold
wave; temperature will be 16 to 24 de-
grees.

New Mexico: Tonight generally fair;
coldr in east portion; Sunday fair.

West Texas: Tonight fair and cold-
er; cold wave in south portion; temper-
ature will be zero to 16 degrees in the
north portion and 16 to 24 degrees in
south portion. Sunday fair; not so cold
in north portion.

Local Data.
El Paso Readings.

Today. Yestrdy.
6 a.m. 6 p.m.

Barometer (sea level) 39.9S 29.87
Dry thermometer 35 45
Wet thermometer 82 39
iew point 28 31
Relative humidity 74 68
inrreuoB or wina. ...... .NW. NW.
veiovity of wind 19 12
State of weather Snow. Clear.Rainfall last 24 hours Trace.ilgnest temperature last

24 hours 51
Lowest temperature last

1J hours 35
River.

Height of river this morning above
fixed aero mark, 9.9 feet. Fall in last24 hours, 0.5 foot.

CHARGE GIRL TOOK HORSE
TO ESCAPE FROM CONVENT

Canon City, Colo., Jan. 1L JessieCrosier, a pretty and sprightly 12 year
oW girl, whose home is in Cripple
Creek, was brought here from the ranchof John Freek, in Garden Park, 15 milesnorth of Canon City, on the Cripple
Creek road, where she was being held
accused of taking a horse that did notbelong to her. It is said That the girl
is somewhat incorrigible and that themother had brought her to Canon City
to enter the academy conducted by theBenedictine sisters here.

Determined that she would not re-
main in the school, the girl ran away
and made a determined effort to get
back to Cripple Creek. First, it is al-
leged, she appropriated a bicycle be-
longing to Charles Jenkins, an em-
ploye of the Arkansas Valley Railway
and Light company, but on account of
the condition of the roads she soon
discarded the wheel and began looking
for a better mount. Entering the sta-
ble of W. A Sanford, It is charged she
untied a horse, and without bridle or
saddle, started on her 25 mile ride for
home.

SKRIODS ILLNESS OF JUDGE
DELAYS HAWTHORNE TRIAL.

New York. N. Y., Jan. 1L United
States judge Charles M. Hough, ap-
pointed by president Roosevelt In 1906
to the federal bench in the southern
district of New York, lies seriouslyy ill
in a hospital, suffering from hemor-
rhages --of the stomach.

Judge Hough's illness caused a sus-
pension until Monday of the govern-
ment's trial of Julian Hawthorne,
Josiah Quincy, Albert Freeman and Dr.
William J. Morton, accused of using
the mails fraudulently to promote Can-
adian silver and iron mines.

MAX WEBER RECEIVES HIGH
HONOR FROM GERMAN EMPEROR
His majesty, the emperor of Germany.

has bestowed upon Max Weber, the
(Uiman consul in Ciudad Juarez, the
ioeted "Order of the Crown." This
order is to be worn by the recipients
as a distinction on special occasions,
during their lifetime: and after death,
is to be returned again to the German

Mr V 1 . r is a pioneer In this ser- -
iii'I -. r. the leader of the for--

c S3 ti -- ., .a Jaa"vZ for two decades.

LATTA & HAPPER
Morgan Building.

Letters to The Herald.
PECOS HAS NO TYPHOID NOW.

Pecos, Texas, Jan. 10, 1913.
Editor El Paso Herald:

Enclosed you will find statement
from the doctors of our city, which
you will please print in your paper, as
there are some great stories out over
the country relative to the typhoid sit-
uation in Pecos. In justice to ourselves
and our city, we wish the truth to be
published.

Let this appear and greatly oblige.
Yours truly,

R. M. Haskln,
Secretry Commercial Club.

Pecos, Texas, Jan. 10.
To the Public:

Inasmuch as exaggerated reports are
rife concerning the typhoid situation,
we, the practicing physicians of the
town of Pecos, wish to say that there
have been 6S cases of typhoid; nine of
these cases occurred between June 25
and November 1, 1912. The remaining
59 cases have occurred between Novem-br- r

1 and December 24, 1912. No cases
have occurred since December 24, 1912.

Reference to the report of W. Y.
Waite, bacteriologist of EI jPaso, pub-
lished in full in a recent issue of the
Pecos Record-Time- s, will show ymi that
the epidemic was due to a typhoid car-
rier, and not to the water supply or to
any other general source. This source
has been eliminated and we do not fear
a further spread of the disease.

Signed:
W. H. Benway,

City Health Officer.
O. J. Bryan, M. D.
Jim Camp, M. D.
W. H. Moore. M. D.

AS TO HASTER.
Editor El .Paso Herald:

Please let me correct the statement
in your yesterday's issue that no math-
ematician had figured out just when
Easter would come so early as March
35 arain. In the Praver Book of tho
Episcopal church the tables of such fig-- J
ures nave stooa irom .hod. iwius
worked out to 2013. The next time
that EfLster can fall on March 23 will
be in 2008, so that we may safely say.
"never again within the memory ot
living man. Very truly yours,

Henry Easter.

ALLEGED DYNAMITER
TO GO ON TRIAL

T-- a AnrmlpQ Hrtltf .Tnn. 11 Anton
Johannsen, the San Francisco labor lead
er, who, witn uiai .&-- rvcismoe ana x.u-ge-

A. Clancy, of San Francisco, and
J. E. Munsey, of Salt Lake City, were
indicted a year ago on a charge of con-

spiracy to transport dynamite, arrived in
Los Angeles today and will appear Mon-

day before United States district judge
"Wellborn for trial.

Johannsen went immediately to the
office of 'his counsel, attorney Lecoi lpte
Davis, who was associated with Clar-

ence S. Darrow in the defence of the
McNamaras. TJie latter intimated that
the defence would ask for a continuance.

COURT EXONERATES SMELTING
COMPANY: MISTAKE IS MADE.

Chicago, III, Jan. 11. Judge Landis
Issued an order today exonerating the
Great Western Smleting & Refining
company from bonnection with the
shipment of metal alleged to have been
stolen from the United States navy
yard at Mare Island, Calif.

The order was entered by judge Lan-
dis at the request of United States dis-

trict attorney James H. Wllkerson who
said:

"This Is a mistake which may occur
in the work of investigating for the
government. Some branch of the gov-
ernment service was deceived by a
false tip. and the seizure of a car of
material was the result"
APPOINTSMENTS (ANNOUNCED

BY' NEW MEXICO GOVERNOR.
Santa Fe, N. M, Jan. 11. Governor

McDonald has made the following
appointments:

To be a member of the mounted po-

lice: Edward Gardner.
To be a member of the state board

J. L. G. Swlnney, of San
Juan county, succeeding Dr. M. D. Tay-
lor of Aztec, resigned.

To be a member of the board of
regents of the school of mines at So-

corro. Leopoldo Contreras, vice Ma-thl- as

Contreras, seigned.

ELBERT HUBBARD IS FINED.
Buffalo. N. Y Jan. 11. Elbert Hub-

bard, of East Aurora, indicted on six
conuts by the federal grand jury for
sending immoral matter through the
mails, pleaded g'jiltv before Judge Ha-
zel today and was fined J100 on one
cuurt i' nee will be suspended dur-n- g

good behainr on the ot.ier f vf
counts.

Phone 271.

WILSON AVOIDS
CHICAGO CROWDS

Chicago, ill.. Jan. 11. President-elect Wilson arrived here this afternoonand went immediately to the home of
David B. Jones, an old Princeton friend,at whose house he will be a guest un-
til he leaves for the east tomorrow.

The trip from Trenton wa3 un-
eventful and the governor arrived Ingood health and spirits. In order to
avoid anticipated crowds, he left thetrain at a suburban station, where hewas greeted by a committee from-th- e

Commercial club at whose dinner to-
night he will make the principal ad-
dress.

Democratic state leaders planned topresent the Illinois speakership situa-
tion to president-ele- ct Wilson during
his visit here, in hope he may aid in
solving the deadlock. Back of the
speakership fight rests two seats in the
United States senate.

In his speech tonight governor Wil-
son is expected to outline the policy
of his administration.
PROGRESSIVES MAKE PLANS

FOR FOUR YEARS WORK
New York, N. Y.. Jan. 11. Working

flans for the Progressive party were
discussed at an all day session of the
executive committee of the party here.
It was learned that representatives of
the finance, publicity, progressive serv-
ice and social service committees were
heard and plans discussed for the con-
tinuance of these committees for the
coming four years.

COLORADO WANTS ALVA ADAMS
IN WILSON'S CABINET

Denver. Colo., Jan. 11. A resolution
endorsing ex governor Alva Adams ofr
the position of secretary of the interior
in president Wilson's cabinet, has been
introduced In the senate. Another
resolution protests against the action

of the interior department in refusing
ditch rights to government forest res-
ervations.
PROGRESSIVES WILL NOT

MERGE WITH OTHER PARTIES
Seattle. Wash., Jan. 11. A resolution

declaring against any combination of
the Progressive party in Washington
with either the Republican or Demo-
cratic party was adopted unanimously
at a conference of state Progressive
leaders. -- "

HADLEY IS RETICENT.
Jefferson City. Mo., Jan. 11. Gover-

nor Herbert S. Hadley, of Missouri, de-
clined to make any statement when
Informed that Utah Republican presi-
dential electors had decided to cast
their votes for him for vice president.

SAILORS MAY GET
THEIR MASCOTS BACK
Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. When

"Whiskers." the belligerent blllygoat
of the battleship New Hampshire,
butted rear admiral Doyle on board thoship off Norfolk, Va., the other day, he
also butted that officer into an Inves-
tigation at the hands of the navy de-
partment

While suffering from wounded feel-
ings, the admiral ordered all pets andmascots from off the war vessels un-
der his jurisdiction. The department
now wants an official report of the or-
der and the reasons therefor from ad-
miral Doyle.

Navy department officials are in-
clined to sympathize with the sailor
for the mascots they pick up in va-
rious parts of the world become great
favorites and the men become attachedto them.

HAYDEN BANKER IS
PLACED UNDER BOND
Hayden, Ariz.. Saa. 21. E. L. Taylor,

formerly manager for the Gila Valley
Bank and Trust company, of Its three
branches, at Ray, Wlnkelman and Hay-
den, with headquarters In Hayden, was
arrested on a charge of embezzlement
and released by the local justice by
putting up a bond of $5000. A surety
company pressed the charge which re-
sulted in Mr. Taylor's arrest

Mr. Taylor has been with this bank-
ing firm for a number of years, com-
ing from Globe about two years ago
to take charge of the Winkelman bank.
At the time the bank in Hayden was
opened, Mr. Taylor was placed here
and acted in the capacity as manager
for the three banks in this district Hewas very popular and has a large num-
ber pf friends in Hayden.

TWO MEN INDICTED AT
SAN ANTONIO ARE HERE

Juan Pedro Didapp and Dr. Jose
Saenz, two of the Mexican revolution-ary party who were indicted with
Emilio Vaso,uez Gomez and others at
San Atnomo. are now in El Paso. Di-
dapp is in uil. Dr Saenz called at the
fi u' 'al hjilding Saturday and off. red
Vi sar-- rir I ut the deputy marshal

-- d ro

GHtL INSISTS, SO
TAFT KISSES HER

President's Caller With Request for Ca-

ress Is 4 Year Old Phyllis Wis-tran-d,

of Lander, Wyo.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. On presi-

dent Taft's appointment list today waa
this brief entry:

"Phyllis Wistrand, Lander, Wyo., to
be kissed."

"When that item caught the president's
eye as he sat down at his desk he looked
about his office and over in one corner
saw a little girl with blonde curls look-

ing eagerly at him. Beside her was a
woman, evidently her mother.

"Well, Phyllis," he said, as he rose
from his chair to shake hands, "so you
want to be kissed by the president of
the United States!"

"Yes. sir," she lisped.
"Well' said the president as he raised

her hirfi in his arms and kissed her fair-
ly on the cheek, "I hope you will remem-
ber that."

Phyllis is 4 years old. She, went
through j.he white house recently with
her mother and some friends announce!
that she would never leave Washington
until she had been kissed by the presi-
dent. She was so insistent that her
mother wrote to the white house and
finally made an appointment with Mr.
Taft. Phyllis left for her home in
Wyoming today, quite satisfied.

COURTS DENY AID TO
CIPRLA.NO CASTRO

Former President of Venezuela Cannot
Enter, States Under Bond UntU

Immigration Board Reports.
New York, N. Y., Jan. 11. The writ

of habeas corpus in the case of Cipri-an- o
Castro, former president of Vene-

zuela, was dismissed by judge Holt in
the United States district court today

In discussing the writ judge Holt
ruled that Castro should not be al-

lowed to enter tne country under bond
pending a decision of the board. He
will therefore remain on Ellis island.

The ruling sustains the contention of
the government as argued in court by
U. S. district attorney Wise that the
federal courts snould not interfere in
the case until the board of inquiry at
Ellis island shall have passed on Cas-
tro's right to enter this country. The
hoard has not yet announced its find-
ings. When its decision is made known
it is thought that Castro may again
seek the court's aid.

THE COURTS.
34TH DISTRICT COURT.

Don 3T. JnckBon, Presiding.
7. lb Sanders, indicted on criminal

operation charge, application to have
bond reduced; filed.

. 41ST DISTRICT COURT.
A. M. Walthall. Presiding.

Newman, et al vs Flores, trespass to
try title suit; on trial.

American National bank vs D. W.
Graham jr., et al suit on note and to
foreclose deed of trust lien; filed.

C. H. Holloway vs A. P. M. Narlian,
suit for partnership accounting: J. K.
Dutcljer. appointed receiver and bond
fixed at $1008.

City National bank vs C. S. Nasits,
suit on note; filed.

COUNTY" COURT.
A. S. J. Eylar, Presiding.

B. Cana, charged with unlawfully
selling liquor; pleaded guilty and fined
$20 and costs.

P. Alba, charged with inlawfully
selling liquor; case dismissed.

Louis Portillo. charged with theft
sentenced to 90 cays In jails.

Augustine Iaijan. dirk charge not
guilty.

Alberto Gomez, theft charge; given
30 days in jail. v

Jose Gonzales, thft charge; given
30 days in jail.

Antonio Guerrero, theft charge; sen-
tenced to 30 days in jail.

Ernesto Enrique, pistol charge;
given 30 days.

Juan Alvarado, dirk charge; defend-
ant discharged.

JUSTICES' COURTS.
E. B. MeCIintock, Presiding.

E. W. Booker, charged with forgery
and swindling; complaint filed.

American Biscuit company vs. Amer-
ican Grocery company et ak, suit on
S41.16 account; filed.

Jose Bustillos. charged with assault;
fined ?5 and costs.

J. J. Murphy. Presiding.
Ben Letters, charged with using

abusive language; fined ?5 and costs.

ICE WAGON TEAM RUNS AWAY.Coming down San Francisco streetwith full speed, a team of horses draw-ing a heavy El Paso Ice companywagon, created excitement Saturday
afternoon In the vicinity of the inter-section of Texas and Oregon streets,where they were stopped by an officer.The team took fright behind theSheldon hotel and. being without adriver, ran into Texas street. Thewagon was not damaged, and thehorses escaped without injurv. As thedriver could not be found, the wagon
was driven to the police station.
GARMENT WORKERS REFUSE

FIVE PERCENT INCREASE
New York. N. Y.. Jan. 11. The gen-

eralship of Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
will be sought by the striking garment
workers here. The strikers claimedtoday that 20.000 more workers willjoin them Monday. The strikers haverejected the manufacturers offer to ad-
vance wages 5 percent now and 5 per-
cent April 1. It was not enough, the
strikers said.

RUSSIA URGES MONGOLIA TO
MAKE TREATY WITH JAPAN.

St. Petersburg. Russia, Jan. 11. Rus-
sia Is urging Mongolia to negotiate a
commercial treaty with Japan so as
to interest Japan In tne maintenance
of the new condition of things and
to counterbalance the efforts of China,
which offers to open Mongolia to for-
eign trade if Its sovereignty is re-
stored.

EL PASOANS FOR TERRELL.
R. F. Burges will leave tonight for

Austin. Texas, to attend the legisla
ture, which convenes Tuesday. Eugene j

Harris, tne otner legislator irom .iv
Paso, left Friday night for Austin. It
is understood that Chester H. Terrell, of
San Antonio, Texas, will receive the
support of the El Pasoans for speaker.

STUDY" COURT REPORTING.
Many of, the young women stenog-

raphers or El Paso who desire to be-
come court reporters have formed a
class which meets each week to study
this partciular branch of work.

DEBATING SOCIETY MEETS.
The Sam Houston Debating society

held its regular meeting Friday eve-
ning. The program of the evening
composed speeches by the newly elect-
ed officers.

MONEY' BY PARCELS POST.
A sack of money containing $76 in

change w..s mailed at the parcels post
window of the local postoffice Friday
unsealed and tied only with wrapping
twine.

J J Pruitt. general manager of the
Mexico North Western railway, left
Saturday in his private car for Terre
Haute. Ind., to return with his family.
His father, whose condition following
the death of Mr. Pruitt's mother was
considered critical, has much improved.

Thp wnraj- dav in the life of any
young man is the one in which he con- - !

celves an idea that he Is being op- - j

piessed by capitalism because he can't
traKe a living ai piaing pool. uai-vtsto-

News.

notel Paso Del Norte.
The dining room and grill of Hotel

Paso del Norte is open until mid-
night Meals served a la carte excel-
lent service.

Phone Wright for good cleaning.

Use Domestic Coke.
Southwestern Ful Co.

Por' W right frr g ort rVin -- jr

Saturday, January 11, 1913
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Cold Weather
January Clearance

Continues
The cold weather the past week interfered considerably

with' our 'January Clearance Sale. However, for the
coming week we will offer unusually attractive clear-

ance sale values to try and catch up with the lost week.

There is nothing yoa need In Fumrfare'tfiai can-

not bought nolo at an wtdaprice. Every'

thing marked in plain figutes.
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Corner Hills and

WILL PROBE TELE-
GRAPH CONTRACTS

Washington. D. C. Jan. 1L Inquiry
was begun by the interstate commerce
commission, on its own initiative, into
contracts for private telegraph and
telephone wires and into the rates and
regulations of such service.

The American Telephone and Tele-
graph company. Western Union Tele-
graph company and Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

company were made respondents.
No date was fixed for hearings.

JUDGE J. Y. LEAVELL
DIES AT PECOS, TEX.

Pecos, Tex., Jan. 11. John Y. Leavell.
county judge of Reeves county, died
Friday night at 7 ocloek of valvular
heart trouble. ' He waa a. pioneer in
west Texas. as sheriff of Reeves
county years ago. he heJjwd to bring
the law into good repute and it was
largely through his administration that
cattle stealing was broken up.

FIELD WORKER LATE;
PROGRAM CHANGED

Because of the delay in the arrival of
John M. Adams, state Held worker of
the Texas Sunday school association,
the morning session of the El Paso
county Sunday school association was
not held Saturday. The program was
rearranged after Mr. Adams's arrival.

DEATHS AND BURIALS
MOTID3R OF MRS. ZIBLONKA.

Mrs. Rebecca Schatakey. mother ol
Mrs. Martin Zielonka. of El Paso, died
i c. tntnnin To- Satiirdav morn- -
ing"at 5:30. Mrs! Schatakey had been ill
for some lime ana r. "" ,," X
lenka had recently been visiting her.
in,, fnnml will talie place Sunday
rw,m th familv residence. 207 Slocum.
place San Antonio Mrs. SchaUkey
leaves a husband, Louis Schatzkey a
traveling man, who represents a big
Ntw York house: and three children,
Mrs. Zielonka. of Ei Paso, a son, Albert,
of Houston, and another daughter. Miss
Hattie, of San Antonio.

INDICTED ON CHARGE OF
MAKING CRIMINAL OPERATION.

F. L. Sanders, who conducts a bath
house over 217 San Antonio street, was
arrested by deputy sheriff Stanley
Good, jr.. Friday afternoon on a grand
jury indictment charging him with
having performed a criminal operation.
The defendant's bond was fixed at
35000. He applied before judge Dan M.

Jackson for a reduction in the bond
and it was reduced to $3006.

Sanders, it Is allegetf in the indict-
ment, performed the operation about
November 12 upon Mrs. Winifred N.
Andreson. aged IS years, who died De-
cember 23, last. The cause of her death,
according to physicians, was due to
infection. The surviving husband ia
Arthur N. Andreson, and it was said
the couple had only been married three
months prior to Mrs. Andreson's death.

"MOTHER" JONES ASSERTS
SHE SAW STRIKERS KILLED

Washington. D. a, Jan. 11. "Mother"
Jones, veteran organizer of the United
Mine Workers of America, describing
the conditions in western coal fields at
a mass meting here, declared she had
seen the families of the striking miners--

thrust out of their homes and forced
to live in the mountains without food
or shelter for four days or nights. She
declared she had seen 21 strikers in a
party of 30 killed while asleep in their
cabins by posse officers.

Resolutions were adopted demanding
that congress investigate conditions in
the strike region.

TAFT GREETS AMUNDSEN;
MEDAL FOR EXPLORER.

Washington. D. C, Jan. 11. Capt.
Roald Amunsden. discoverer of the
south pole, was confronted today with
a round of affairs in his honor. To-
night a special gold medal is to bepresented to him by the National Geo-
graphical society. Introduction to
president Taft by H. S. Brynn. theNorwegian minister, was the firstevent of Capt. Amunsden's program.
MAN TRIES TO. KILL MIM- -

Hayden. Ariz., Jan. 11. A. Bullock-- !
who made an unsuccessful attempt ajf
wniWf. Nash, 75 '""k1 lo .t'"rx!?? !

iwhere they JWill
uuie ui itunj ior liiooe. to De trioa forhia sanity. Relatives of the mjtift havebeen notified in Texas and iafregraphic
advice from them states tJWtt someonewill be sent to look artjB- - him.

Af:li'RX, tibt. uvb itnrNew York. N. Y.. Jfcn. 11. a" wire- -
less messaga was revive today fromthe steamship cimsALr Vnrfnm anting that she had broken a crank' shaftyeaterdav while ;';o miles eat of cape '
ruice. ine .tf wrill reach here tnrtcdays late, t

ifiTJcl Pnmi Nortr.
ThXiMPfcinsr room .x enl! of IT t-

PaAr A Morte fit nnM until mitlniifiit.
Mefiw servect a la carte excellent ser--
viJ e.

Ise Domestic Coke.
S thw !ter.i I '; 1 Co.

W right's I leaning W orks. I

v v - v (

-- Sls -

Quits
Sale

Stanton1 Streets.- - g

WOOL GROWERS WILL
MEET AT SALT LAKK

Cheyenne. Wycv, Jan. 11. The Na-
tional Wool Growers' association, la
convention here, has appointed the fol-
lowing executive committee:

Oregon, George McKnlght; Idaho,
Nathan Ricks; Wyoming. Patrick Sulli-
van; Washington, F. F. Rothrock; Cali-
fornia, F. N. BUenwood; Arizona, M. I.
Powers; Nebraska. Robert Taylor; Mon-
tana, Charles Williams; Utah. William
Moss; New Mexico, H. C. Abbott.

Former governor Frank R. Gooding,
of Idaho, is opposed for reelection by
vice president A. J. Knollin, of Chi-
cago, and Frank R. Hagenbarth. S. W.
McClure, of Gooding, Ida., is a candidateto succeed himself as secretary.

Salt Lake City was chosen as the
convention city for 1914. Frank J.
Hagenbarth, of Idaho, was chosenpresident.

M. L Powers, of Flagstaff. ArtE,-w- a
elected western vice president.

TEXAS HOTEL MEN
TO MEET IN EL PASO

Hocel keepers of Texas will meet inBl Paso next December for the annualconvention of the state association.Burt Orndorff. vice president of the
association, returned Friday eveningfrom San Antonio, where he attendeda meeting of the executive conrmitiea
of the association. It was practicallyagreed that the 1913 meeting would be
held in El Paso.

HAY IS BURNED AT
GAS COMPANY BARNS

A fire at 10:30 ocloek Saturday morn-
ing destroyed a quantity of hay in thebarns at the ga3 plant. Second and Ch-
ihuahua streets. Its origin Is not known.Chinese gardeners burning trash be-
low Washington park Friday night
caused an illumination of the sky which
resembled the burning of some big
building in the southeastern section of
the city.

DENIES LUMBER DEALERS
TRY" TO RESTRAIN TEADH

Chicago, HL, Jan. 11. The war be-
tween retail lumber dealers and mall
orders was declared to be & naturalfight between competitors. There isno retail lumber dealers' trust, it waa
asserted, and there Is no fight by the
mail order house and wholesale dealers
tc do business in spite of the opposition
of the alleged trust.

The statements were made by forimer judge M. L. Purdy, of counsel for
the defendants in the suit brought by
the government, under the Sherman
anti-tru- st act against the Northwest-
ern Retail Lumber Dealers' associationand others.

"There are more than 35)00 retaillumber dealers In the United States,"
said Mr. Purdy. To say that they haveconspired to fix prices or to restrain
trade between mall order houses and
"wholesale lumber dealers is absurd.The dealers association existed long
before the mail order houses enteredthe business."

The case will be resumed aboutJan. 24.

LINERS MUST CARRY EXTRA
LttVBBOATS AND PONTOON RAFTS.
London. Edit., Jan. 1L The carry-ta- g

of extra lifeboats sufficient for the
accommodation of aU. passengers andcrew of ocean liners is recommended
in the report of a eommittee appointed
after the Titanic disaster to advise the
British board of trade. In foreign-goin- g

vessels in which the boat ac-
commodation would be so, large thatall, could not be stowed, the committee
recommends that the carrying of prop-
erly equipped reversible pontoon rafts
De aiiov
Quick service. WrlKaPa Cleaning Works.

Use Domestic Cote.
Southwestern Fuel Co.

Wright elexkns clothes cleanest.
Ward's Pharmacy

ttrNJSranton. Phones IS and S97.

Wright's cleaning works, phone 343.

J. G. MeNary, 'who has been visiting

and his nephew. Johp. jr., who arrived
last week, returnea saturoay mornins.

Metel Paso del Norte.
The dining room and grill of Hotel

Paso del Norte is open until midnight.
Meals served a lu carte excellent ser-
vice.

Getting aleHg well Loagwell's auto-
mobiles, hacks and baggage. Phone
No. 1- -

Lodge Notices
Ef. TAn LODGE NO. 13, A. F. & A. M.

Keguiar sieeting" lai ana ra
Wednesdays of each month.m VT. W. Bvans, W. M.
I. v.. Gillett. Secretary.

Masonic Relief Board. 108 Mesa Ave.
Hours 10 a v-- to 12 m.

IC E. RY VV DANCING ACADEMY at
F ill So 'i' danro every

-- "a Saturviiy ever. tigs.


